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APRIL DONATIONS.

Dr. Hf. M. Patton, 5 tickets for
Alessrs. Tees & Co., plaster

bandages.
Dr. Mclarrie, cake for nurses.
MIr. W. F. Brown, papers ai

azines.
Mrs. H-ebert, bottles for dis

glass jars, books.
Mr. E. G. Hart, canvas stretch

for dispensary.
Mr. W. E. Huett, vials for dis
Mrs. Sheflield, one book for

nighî tshi rts, magazines.
MUrs. Phillips, lemons for nurse

curtains, covers for dresser an
stand, pillow shans for Phillips

Miss M. E. Baylis, cake for nu
31rs. A. Boyd, old linen, bo

dispensary, journals.
NUiss Davis, journals.
Mrs. Garratt, -arper's Bazar.
MiIrs. J. R. Gordon, books ai

azines.
Mrs. W. I. Stanley, books an

azimes.

CASH SUB3SCRIPTIONS A
DONATIONS.

R(ECEIVED IN APIZIL.
The Treasurer of the Hospital

ledges, with thanks, the followir
M rs. Ure (31. G.).......................
Mrs. Wmi. Robb...................
31rs. Aiinn Arnold . ...................
1rs. James Willianison ...........

Auer Light Co..........................
Ladies Auxiliary, bazar...........

fees ......

The excellent article on Gal
which appoared in the April
the Record should have been c
to the Homeopathie News, publi
St. Louis, Mo., in the April i
which journal this article appea

concert.
f P'aris

ILOARSENESS AND THE
:REMEDIES.

The degree of lioarseness is ulepondlent
ontirely upon the groateror ieSS sVeliîg

id nag- of the vocal cords, ranging froui a xnereslight biuskiîîess of the voice to coin-
pensary, pletelossoraphonia. Thepredisposing

causes are iiot infrequentiy found to be
er, vials due to an overstrain of the vocal cords,

as prolonged signor speaking, so fre-
pensary. quent anong operatic stars, orators and

boys, 3 ininisters. Su(ldeiiexposureoftheiieck
to cold, breathing iii coki air or irritat-

,towels, Ing agents, as dust, getting tlefeetwet,
d vasl cold in the and inienza, play an
room. important part in producing tiis oft-
rses. painful and disagreeable feeling,
ttles for The habit of keeping tîe throat too

wvariy clad -witli coinforts or inullers,
causing the parts to becoine so mnuchi
overeated as to even perspire, thon be-

id mag- coming suddenly chilled, often conducesîlot only to aphionia, but to coiplicated,
md inag- forins of larynigitis. lThe opinions ex-

pressed by great; singers on the -ubject
of the voice-people whio have devoted.
their entire lives Jirst to the acquire-
ment of a delicate, cultured voice, and

LND the remnainder to the care of it-wiU, nlo
(ion bt, prove initeresting.

Emmuaii Eames, ivho earns $1,000 every
tinie she sings, says: " I always gro

acknow- thicklv veied, for this is boti a pre-
ventative of colds and koeeps the dust out

1 00 of tc throat. 1 ain very careftu' about
Staking eold dinks; not takinc- anything.1 00 c

. 0 ce cold even on te liottest summer
.10 00

5 00 -Mie. Snbric's vocal organs earn
. ber $1,500 overy t4n3e they are put into

.action. "As 1 bave a warm roon to go
S upon the street, 1 always protect iny

$375 43 throat, so tiat thechange of atinosphere
wvill be graduai and iot sudden. Sudden.
chilis are the worst fées that a delicate
voice bas.>'

semiun Rogarding lier voice, Mine. Nordica
issue of said: I take only the very best care
redited ofit and mygexeral beaith. Iwear mv
shed in clothes according to the Nveather, takiig
ssue of care iiever to subjoot iny body to the
red. slightest chilo. an partiocularly care-
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M 3 3 Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical M
* jurisprudence in the Ciicago Ilomnceo.

pathic Mtedical College, wvrites: "Radnol *
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly p
puire table water', and suirpasses the lead-
ing Germnan Waters in therapeutic va."C.- +


